一日嶺南人，一世嶺南人
Once a Lingnanner’ Always a Lingnanner
$非常榮幸的與李瑞明博士從事這本書的撰寫，這是一項繼往開來的工作。擁有驚人豐富與準確的
嶺南大學及有關話題的歷史知識，李博士不愧“活着的大百科全書”這個稱號（應該笑納）。綜合大量
個人文獻和李博士記憶中的精華，本書的目的是通過追溯中山大學嶺南大學（學院）的歷史而支持她未
來的發展。作為中山大學的一部分，這座年輕的學院坐落於廣州南部珠江畔擁有百年歷史的康樂校園舊
址上。60年代香港嶺南校友的座右銘“一日嶺南人，一世嶺南人”是嶺南學子對母校的無限忠誠與熱愛
的寫照。
通過李博士，目前我已經會晤了在多倫多、溫哥華、紐約、香港、上海與廣州等地數以百計的嶺南
人。我所遇到的嶺南人大致可以分為兩個群體：第一個群體為老嶺南校友；第二個群體為嶺南（大學）
學院的畢業生及在校生。嶺南大學1952年畢業生為老嶺南最後二屆畢業生，嶺南（大學）學院1990年
畢業生為新嶺南的第一屆畢業生。這兩屆畢業生間有近四十年的歷史間隔，他們的生活經驗迥然不同。
但是我發現他們擁有共同的態度與風貌。這兩代人曾不約而同地吿訴我：這就是嶺南精神。我開始相信
嶺南精神確實存在。嶺南（大學）學院的建校史就是這一精神的體現。
嶺南（大學）學院是由一群香港的老嶺南校友齊心協力創立的。青年時在康樂園共同接受教育要服務
社會與母校，老嶺南校友們不失時機地抓住大陸改革開放的機會，與大陸的校友們重新取得聯繋，提供資
源支持大陸方興未艾的教育事業。香港校友動員分佈在世界各地的嶺南校友，經過長達十多年耐心的等待
後 ， 終 於 使 嶺 南 教 育 重 現 在 原 嶺 南 大 學 的 校 址 上 。 以 這 種 方 式 ， 他 們 真 正 實 現 了 “嶺南牛” 的精神。
世界上許多學校的畢業生和領導向不熟悉自己學校的人作自我介紹時，常常把自己的學校與其他有
名的學校類比。嶺南人很少這樣作。這是嶺南精神的另一個特徵。嶺南人很少需要把自己的母校與其他
學校對比。這點除了表現出嶺南人的自信外，同時也很難將嶺南大學與其他學校歸於一類。不管歸於哪
‘一類，嶺南大學不可避免的表現出她的獨樹一幟。
嶺南人強烈的團隊精神似乎是其獨特的地域與文化環境的產物。遠離北方國都，廣東人特有的自立
及創新精神幫助他們將中國的文化與政治規範本地化。同時，18世紀與19世紀的廣東處於中國反抗西
方現代化與擴張的前沿。西式教育曾經加強了西方社會的社會與政治實力。廣東人吸納了這種西式的教
“

育方法並本土化。他們強調國民意識、公民責任、身體強壯和國際間的文化交流。廣東移民人數比中國
其他地方移民的總數還多。在19世紀末，廣東主要的教育機構在加強與海外華人的聯繫與支持方面處於
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前列。感謝這種獨特的地域與文化環境，嶺南畢業生成為忠實的愛國者’並在當地廣東話社群與國際廣
東話社群中發揮了積極作用。日積月累，不管作為個體還是團體，他們都逐漸增強了自己作為嶺南人的
意識。
許多嶺南大學的學生來自特殊階層的家庭。與其他高等院校相比’嶺南大學的學費不菲。但是，嶺
南大學的一個顯著特徵是：很大部分學生靠獎學金生活。退休的大學教授王凌女士是嶺大1951年畢業
生，是原上海嶺南大學校友會副會長。她曾靠獎學金在嶺大讀書。她不只一次的吿訴我：“我的教育、
我 的 職 業 和 我 一 生 都 是 嶺 南 給 的 ！ ”像 其 他 嶺 南 人 一 樣 ’ 早 期 得 到 嶺 南 的 資 助 與 孕 育 ， 成 年 後 她 感 到 對
教育的使命感日益增強。
2004年4月，我們在和溫哥華校友會見之後，與香港校友伍沾德博士及夫人伍李玉珍女士（二人同
為1947年級嶺南校友）一道拜訪了尊敬的加拿大卑詩省總督林思齊博士。這位嶺大1945年畢業生非常
激動地向我們重述了他於1993年在廣州校友日上的發言。“其他人將大學畢業證書掛在牆上以示榮耀’
嶺南人把證書掛在牆上作為欠條。它時刻提醒嶺南人自己曾在這麼好的環境下接受教育。認識了那麼多
好的老師與樂於助人的朋友。我們必須傾其所有來回饋嶺南母校。”林博士還開玩笑地把嶺南人形容為
“傻子”，説只有傻子才毫不猶豫的犧牲自己，無私的奉獻；這種傻子精神是嶺南精神的重要元素。
老校友所表達的嶺南責任與嶺南意識預示着嶺南（大學）學院學生的未來。嶺南（大學）學院繼承
嶺大傳統，為需要的學生提供豐厚的獎學金。隨着大陸社會與經濟的持續發展，嶺南（大學）學院的學
生背景會更加多元化。同時，他們繼承了嶺南精神中的服務、忠誠與嶺南人的集體自豪感，他們可能會
變得更加“傻”。嶺南（大學）學院建立了一個良好的經濟學課程設置的基礎’隨着大陸南方經濟的發
展，他們會及時發現商業教育的需求並調整自己的課程設置，嶺南（大學）學院正向世界級商學院的目
標邁進。把歷史的根作為寶貴的資源，嶺南（大學）學院目前的學生與管理者非常自豪的牢記與保留嶺
南遺產。他們對於嶺南（大學）學院歷史的意識已經成為嶺南精神的新元素。
随着中山大學嶺南（大學）學院畢業生一年又一年地進入社會，年輕嶺南畢業生的數量將會超過老
畢業生。“一世嶺南人”，像他們的長輩一樣，他們實現嶺南精神的前景樂觀。正在康樂園興起的“服
•
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已經進入了第二個百年時期。青出於藍而勝於藍。在目前大陸日新月異的社會變遷中，年輕一

代嶺南人的成就，可以預見很快便會超過老一輩嶺南人的成就。
邱 燕 凌
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I t has been an honour for me to work with Dr Lee Sui-ming in preparation of this book. It has also been
an adventure which has brought the past to life in my imagination and opened vistas of the future as well. With
his amazingly detailed and accurate knowledge of the history of Lingnan University and related topics, Dr Lee
deserves (and smiles at) the nickname "living encyclopedia." Offering a selective overview of the fascinating
contents of Dr Lee's memory and extensive personal archive, the purpose of our book is to support Zhongshan
University Lingnan (University) College's future development by tracing its history. Part of Zhongshan University,
the young College is deeply rooted in its site on the century-old Hong Lok campus next to the Pearl River in
southern Guangzhou. Thus it is a beneficiary of the lasting loyalty expressed in the motto adopted by Lingnan
alumni in Hong Kong during the 1960s： "Once a Lingnanner, Always a Lingnanner!"
Through Lee Sui-ming, I have now met hundreds of Lingnanners, in Toronto, Vancouver, New York,
Hong Kong, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. Most of those I have met belong to two groups. One is the cohort of
senior alumni while the second consists of L(U)C graduates and current students. With a gap of four decades
separating Lingnan University's graduating class of 1932 from the first graduates of L(U)C in 1990, the two
cohorts are clearly distinct in life experiences. Nonetheless, I have found that they share a certain attitude and
outlook. Members of both groups have told me that this is the Lingnan Spirit, and I have become convinced
that there truly is such a thing. It seems to me that the most convincing evidence of the existence of a distinctive
school spirit is the founding of L(U)C.
Demonstrating and embodying the Lingnan Spirit, L(U)C is the creation of a determined team effort
coordinated by a group of senior Lingnan University alumni based in Hong Kong. Trained to work together
to serve society and their alma mater during their early years on the Lingnan campus, they eagerly seized the
opportunities presented in the early period of China's Reform and Opening programme to renew ties with
their fellow alumni who had remained within the PRC, and offered their resources to support China's emerging
educational needs. While mobilizing other members of their cohort who had scattered around the world, the
‘

Hong Kong alumni pursued their goal of re-establishing Lingnan's presence on its former campus in Guangzhou
during more than a decade of patient effort. In this way, they truly live up to the "Lingnan Ox" ideal!
It is characteristic of many a university around the world that its students and leaders often introduce
their school to those who are not familiar with its reputation by referring to a more famous university with

.

certain similarities to their own. The absence of this practice is another feature of the Lingnan Spirit. Lingnanners
have seldom felt the need to compare their alma mater to other schools. Demonstrating confidence, this also
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reflects the difficulty of grouping Lingnan together with other universities. In no matter which category it is
placed, Lingnan inevitably seems anomalous.
The strong group spirit characteristic of Lingnanners appears to be the product of particular circumstances
and a particular locality. Located far from the national capital to the north, the people of Guangdong developed
a spirit of self-reliance and innovation which led them to adapt Chinese culture and political norms to distinctive
local conditions. At the same time, they were at the forefront of China's defenses against the modernizing and
expansionist western world during the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. The people of Guangdong
welcomed the transplantation into local soil of educational methods which had apparently contributed to the
social and political strength of western societies. They thus imported educational methods emphasizing national
consciousness, citizens' responsibilities, physical fitness, and international cultural exchange. Having sent
more emigrants abroad than the rest of China's provinces put together, by the end of the nineteenth century
Guangdong and its leading educational institution were also in the forefront of attempts to strengthen ties of
mutual support and loyalty between China and the far-flung diaspora of ethnic Chinese who were sojourning
or settled overseas. Thanks to particular circumstances, therefore, Lingnan University students developed as
committed Chinese patriots and also as active members of local and international Cantonese-speaking
communities. Over time, both individually and as a group, they also became increasingly aware of their
identity as Lingnanners.
Although many of Lingnan University's students were from privileged backgrounds, and tuition fees
were high compared to those at other post-secondary institutions in China, it was also a distinctive characteristic
of Lingnan that the student body included a large proportion of scholarship students. Retired university
instructor Wang Ling (Class of 1951), a leading member of Shanghai's Lingnan alumni chapter, was one such
student. She has told me more than once： "I owe my education, my career, and my whole life to Lingnan!"
Like other Lingnanners, she has felt her commitment to the educational mission that sponsored and fostered
her early on become stronger over the years.
In April 2004, following our meetings with Lingnan alumni in Vancouver, and together with Hong Kong
alumni leader Dr James T. Wu and his wife Eugenia (both Class of 1947), we paid a visit to the Honourable
David C. Lam, former Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia. In his effervescent manner, this Lingnan
University graduate of 1945 recounted and embellished the highlights of a speech he had made on Lingnan
Alumni Day in Guangzhou in November 1993. "While other people hang university diplomas on their walls
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to show them off, for Lingnanners the diploma is hanging there to serve as an lOU. It serves as a reminder of
the education we received in such wonderful surroundings, of all the good teachers and helpful friends we
got to know there, and of how we must do all we can to repay our debt to Lingnan." Dr. Lam also teasingly
described Lingnanners as "fools", saying that only fools would so unhesitatingly sacrifice themselves, making
such unselfish contributions； such foolishness, he declared, is an essential element of the Lingnan Spirit.
Feelings of obligation and identification with Lingnan expressed by senior alumni indicate what the
future has in store for students at Lingnan (University) College of Sun Yatsen University. L(U)C has become
one of the most important beneficiaries of the Lingnan University tradition of encouraging and assisting good
students through generous scholarships to fit their needs. As China's social and economic transformation
continues, the backgrounds and means of L(U)C students may be expected to become increasingly varied. At
the same time, however, they may well become more "foolish" as they cany on the Lingnan Spirit of service
and loyalty and feel a collective sense of pride as Lingnanners. With its foundation in an excellent economics
program and the timely identification of a growing need for business education during South China's economic
expansion, L(U)C is well on the way to meeting its goal of becoming an internationally prominent school of
Business Administration. Viewing its historical roots as a valuable resource, L(U)C's current students and
administrators are proud to remember and preserve the Lingnan heritage. Their consciousness of L(U)C's
history has become a new element in the mix of qualities referred to as the Lingnan Spirit.
“With a succession of L(U)C graduating classes entering professional life year after year, the cohort of
junior alumni will outnumber the senior cohort before long. "Always Lingnanners" like their elders, they
enjoy expanding prospects for concrete realization of the Lingnan Spirit. During the second century of
"education for service" that is now beginning on the Hong Lok campus, the achievements of the junior
Lingnanners, though largely unimaginable at this moment in China's dynamic transformation, may be expected
to multiply and overshadow those of the senior cohort.

Emily M. Hill

